
He that ent.reth not by the doo;r 41 a thief and a rokber.--&-.ohn x i.

A Froblem. te be Solved,

YOUNG mani, wbo had graduated at
one of the firut colleges ini America, and
was celebrated for bis Iiterary attain-

vient>. particularly-his.knowledge of mathe.
matics, settled in a village where a faithl ul

fminister of. the Gospel was stationed. I
was not long before the clergyman met with

himi in one of bis evening walks, and after some
conversation-, as they were about to part, addres-
sed him as follows :-"« I bave beard that you are
celebrated for your rnatbeinitical skill; '& have a
Droblem whtch 1 wish you to solve."11 "Wbat

cool of the day, seeç.in? the coînpany of Adam.
The Lord God was intmiate witb the patri-

arche, and on varlous occasions ýappeare4 per-
sonally to them. He. walked amnongst theniand
beld converse with&hem,' He.ate the cake that
Sarali tnadej and the kid that Ab~raham prçpared,
and communed with Ëita as a friend.

To Moses He appeared ini the b *urning .bush;
to the Israelites in the Shekipah, or gloey in the
cloud ; to Joshua, by jericho, as an arrned man,
the Captain or Prince of the host of Jehovahi:
ail showing His desire to draw near, as injeed
He expressly stated, I will set My tabernacle
among you, and 1 will walk among you, and Mine

is it ?" eagerly in- ___________________ - - sand b thearer
quired the young -hl _____________________

man. The clergy- TH E GOSPEL ALPHABIET. No. 5. petually."P
ni a n answered, Witness the tab-
with a solemn tone - .~ernacle at rest in

shallit~ prftamn the centre of the
voie, Wbt si* encampment sur-

if he sball gain the -1 onedb h
wbole world, and 4. hosts of Israel,
lose bis own sou]?" p~wtGdi hi
The youth return-. 04

ed~~~~' hoe anmn- .
Ï dst.

F. bone acd lna~I Sireiy tis de.
devurd to T Il $ , termination to

shake off the im r deh wit .a4à to

prsinfastened* 0 have man ea t
onhizubythsepro 0 :0 Hiniself, is urimis-

to 4. c l takably shovn by
him, but in' vain. te -~ the con ccsu

4 RId as the God-Man-
of pleasure, in bis ;à 8
business, a n d.in ce Go i afes. ess camte

hueio stis, the. * - 1 'fl dour ut 111crc arnongst. us as one
questio stM fr And Jesus cries-"à Whosocver wili, of us es.e

cibly returned to ce C) By Me may Z33.u in: Oele eie
him, "What shall ce id Iam the door, and I have died,toaeuinfl
it profit a man, if *~<Salvattion's door to open wide, . losiwihHm

* For sinners dead in sin." - 'sf. Hedth e r-
he shah d gand th0 Then, if the door is opened wide, self He do ter.

whole worl, and ~ P And none were ever yet denied, mie
lose b is own soul 0 '%V* ho solught to Ze in, 0. , wa tsoi ot
Lt finally resulted ' . ilow can the veryweaieàt say, 8. >4 >à prhseu.Il
in his conversion, +a I'ni trying hard to find the w&y, sdHsBODfr
and he became an eloe h
able advocate and Church, and gave
preacher of that Gospel which lie once rejected. jHimself for it. And having so bought us, Me

rose a reai man. He prayed the Father that we

Our Everlastlng Lover. should be wilh Bim wbere Me is. lie ate andÇ) QD loves man and desires man's love. God Ys eacne ohae samn n
lý1 as f rom eternity loved us. In ages past there Hie is now, our High Priest,' touched.

\0 He made advances to man, and He bas with the feeling of our infirmities , our Fore.
neyer ceased to make advances to us. runner, eve: making intercession for us, and

SHe first Ioved us." preparing a place for us, that Mis great love
God wants to be very near, wants us to enjoy may be satisfied by baving Mis own withi Hum-

intîrnacy witl Hizu. He desires fellowship w ith self for ever and ever.
us. In the garden of Eden He walked ini the j-Cheilne Brudu,.


